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WHEN FAITH IS HARD AND THE BURDEN IS HEAVY

Matthew 11

Four Portraits of Jesus…

He is the promised Messiah.

 John doubts Jesus…

  The anatomy of doubt…

   Difficult situations.

   Unmet expectations.

   Limited perception.

  The answer to doubt…

   Biblical revelation.

   Joyful submission.

 Jesus defends John…

  He was the greatest prophet.

  We have a greater privilege.

 Like Jesus and John…

  We will be opposed by this world.

  We will be criticized in this world.

He is the authoritative Judge.

 Jesus will condemn the unrepentant.

 Jesus will damn the indifferent.

He is the sovereign Son.

 Jesus alone knows the Father.

 Jesus alone reveals the Father.

  By divine grace.

  Through human faith.

He is the gracious Master.

 An explanation of Christianity…

  We give all we have to Jesus.

   We give him the full weight of all our sin.

   We give him our complete and utter inability to obey God.

  Jesus gives all he has to us.

   He gives us full pardon for all our sin.

    We rest with peace before God.

   He gives us his complete ability to obey God.

    We work in peace with God.

 The invitation of Christ: When faith is hard and the burden is heavy…

  Repent of sin.

  Renounce yourself.

  Rest in Christ.

  Rejoice forever in him.
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